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to have. Above ail things, 0 Chiristians, attend to this. You rnay
takc an intercst lu ail whichi relates to the exenlprosperity of
thecechurchi; but if you -I(ýglct 'tO live [he gospel> you uîcglcet the
ail-important inatter.

This, 0 clîild of Goui. is the indiszpensable qualification for
Chiri>tian usetfulniess. If your lille is not in hiarniony with li.
gospel, you nccd not attesnpt te spcak a word for Christ. You
will do more hiarmn than good by anything you can say. Mlien
you speak to persons about the gospel, thicy look to your lifc. If
your lifc becornes [lie gospel, your words will be winged words,
arLuced withi pow'er. ilherefore adorn the doctrine of God your
Saviour in ail thingas by a lifèe beeorning the gospel.

CALVINISM1 AND TRE FIIIST GOMM1AN.D31EN'I'

Truc Christian doctrines înust, in the very nature of thiugs, bc con-
sistent with cadli otiier: being but varions revelations of the samne
divinc chiracter or sonie truth consistent tliercivith ; ivbether i the
glorious provisions and invitations of the gospel or in the inîperative
dcînsands of the divine law.

It alters inot tlic case, evenl Nverc it adxnitted, that the moral law is
flot to be rcgarded as intended to bc kcpt; (as some would assert) stili,
tue great fatet to wbieh present attention is invited romains the saine.

The law of God must be looked upon as a manifestation of flic divine
ivili. Li [bis viciv thon,ý any doctrine wlîich ivould involve a breacb of
this Iaw, mnust bic regarded as eeîîtrary te [tie trutli of GeL. The truc

Gudl i.s luve" as inanifested in tlie varions developments of lis nature,
ini bis workzs and la lus wvords.

Il This, [bis, is tbc Qed wc --dore."

Thea if any other objeet bc worsbipped, flic first commnandaient is
bi okeni.

Furtber, if timere bic added te the truc attributes any other clernent or
property inceusistent witlî, and foeign te, the divine nature ; and the
undicinc quality bce included in [lie reverence, and se the bornage lie paid
te an inîagined Dcity conîposed of attributes inconsistent theni sucb
worsbhip niust be regarded as offered te anotiier tn th le truc Qed. A
being- that cenld lie iînaginedl as nncenditienally consigniag, creatures
of bis band te unendiug terme ats for perferming what lie hiniseif liad
unconditionally deerecd tbey sbould do, lias net riglit te sbare the
divine worship of the truie Qed of [lie Bible, and te wersbip sucli a being
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